ABSTRACT. The present study describes 14 cases of foreign bodies in the gastro-intestinal (13 cases) and respiratory (one case) tracts in children. Five of the cases were endoscoped. Three successful trails of removal of the foreign bodies were obtained (one bronchoscopicly and two gastroscopicly).
Introduction
The majority of the ingested foreign bodies (FB) require no medical or surgical intervention for removal, while those inhaled into the respiratory tract must be removed as soon as they are diagnosed. Prior to the era of modern endoscopy, patients requiredgeneral anesthesia for removal of. the ingested objects or the non-therapeutic ones introduced into the rectum [l] . Coins which are the most commonly FB ingested by children would pass spontaneously in most of the cases and are rarely retained, but sharp objects might pierce the wall of the gastro-intestinal tract (GIT) and lead to complications such as perforation, abscess formation or entero-vascular hemorrhage. Such objects need to be retrieved immediately after diagnosis. They might also be asymptomatic and discovered at a later stage when the patient starts to complain of dysphagia, abdominal pain or recurrent chest infection [2] . In the present study, thirteen cases of FB in the GIT
